The United States Environmental Protection Agency mandates that community water systems (or water utilities) provide annual consumer confidence reports (CCRs)water quality reportsto their consumers. These reports encapsulate information regarding sources of water, detected contaminants, regulatory compliance, and educational material. These reports have excellent potential for providing the public with accurate information on the safety of tap water, but there is a lack of research on the degree to which the information can be understood by a large proportion of the population. This study evaluated the readability of a nationally representative sample of 30 CCRs, released between 2011 and 2013. Readability (or 'comprehension difficulty') was evaluated using Flesch-Kincaid readability tests. The analysis revealed that CCRs were written at the 11th-14th grade level, which is well above the recommended 6th-7th grade level for public health communications.
INTRODUCTION
The consumer confidence report (CCR) rule of 1998 (Federal Register ) requires all community water systems (i.e., water utilities) to provide annual water quality reports to their consumers. These reports contain information regarding water source, level of any detected contaminants, compliance with drinking water regulations, and relevant educational information. All water utilities and retailers that provide at least 15 service connections or regularly serve at least 25 residents year-round fall under the purview of this rule (US Environmental Protection Agency ).
Their overarching purpose is to 'improve public health protection by providing educational material to allow consumers to make educated decisions regarding any potential health risks pertaining to the quality, treatment, and management of their drinking water supply' (US Environmental Protection Agency ).
The need for providing water quality information to con- Tap water in the USA is readily available, regulated and monitored for safety, calorie-free, and low cost. Yet, on a given day, half of the US population over the age of 2 years consumes sugar-sweetened beverages (SSB), which represents a significant source of daily calories (Ogden et al. ; Huth et al. ) . 'Drink water instead of sugary drinks' is one of the seven key selected messages for consumers in the Dietary Guidelines for Americans (US
Department of Agriculture & US Department of Health
and Human Services ). Unfortunately, SSB manufacturers are not required to publish a beverage quality report while perceptions of water safety based on difficult to read CCRs could represent a barrier to promoting water as an alternative to SSB. The perception that local tap water is unsafe varies by region, and is more common among young adults, those with lower income levels, and among racial/ethnic minorities (Onufrak et al. ) . Americans have been consuming less tap water while consuming more bottled water and other beverages due to perceived health and safety concerns (Azoulay et al. ; Hu et al. ) . Moreover, the bottled water industry has had a negative influence on perceptions about drinking water quality that has been difficult for water utilities to counteract (Meyer-Emerick ).
Efforts to build trust in public water utilities to overcome tap water 'avoidance' and reliance on bottled water are needed (Scherzer et al. ) . The public has to be an 'informed partner' if the utility wishes to incorporate new treatment techniques to meet new regulations, undertake expansions of the plant capacity, effectively handle water contamination events, and raise water rates to meet all of the above (Glicker ) . 'Persevering trust (or distrust), evocation of negative beliefs about risk from any discussions of 'contaminants', or personal experience' are some factors that may dominate CCR reception by the public (Johnson ).
One solution would be for health officials and community leaders to assure the public that tap water supplies are safe (Hu et al. ) . Implications associated with poor communication can be serious: economic impacts on lowincome homeowners, for instance, who may seek more costly sources of drinking water in search of true or perceived safety if they do not have confidence in the safety of their tap water (Blette ) . For a random sample of New Jersey residents, Johnson () found that reading water quality reports did not shift customers' evaluations of water quality and utility performance from the evaluations of those in the control group, who did not see a report. Water utilities should, thus, actively ensure their consumers receive and understand their CCRs in order to positively impact public perception.
Presenting information that is understandable and meaningful to scientists, engineers, administrators, and to the general public is a challenge for the water quality personnel (Mackenthun ) . Some important considerations that should be addressed while developing CCRs include: (e) public distrust of tap water based on media reports, prior contamination events, and public perceptions.
The United States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) encourages usage of its CCR iWriter software, available on the internet, for maintaining a standardized format for information delivery (US Environmental Protection Agency ). While this guarantees that consumers are receiving comparable information, it also limits the ability to educate diverse groups (Meyer-Emerick ) and does not include standards to improve the comprehension of CCR messaging. To our knowledge, the effectiveness of published CCRs and the mandated EPA language has not been evaluated. Thus, our objective was to assess the readability of CCRs to determine the degree to which the content is accessible to a broad cross-section of the population, and to compare results to those recommended for public health communications.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Selection of CCRs
Three water utilities were selected for each of the 10 US EPA regionsone from each size category (Figure 1 ).
Size categories for the utilities are based on the population size they serve: medium (3,301-10,000); large (10,001-100,000); and very large (100,000þ). Their population size (and, thus, size category) were confirmed through the US Environmental Protection Agency's (b) and water utilities' websites and/or telephonic/email exchange with utility personnel. Consequently, a total of 30 water utilities materials were evaluated. The CCRs were selected from years 2011 to 2013 and obtained through the US Environmental Protection Agency's (b) and water utilities' websites. The content of these reports ranged from two-page text blocks in Microsoft Word to illustrated 10þ page reports elaborating information such as source water to plant expansion plans. (a) Flesch reading ease (Equation (1) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The CCR reading ease ranged from 26.3 to 43.8 (median ¼ To illustrate, the above paragraph has been modified with the above recommendations and presented below.
The text before the table has a new reading ease score of 52.5 and a grade level of 7.9:
All drinking water has at least small amounts of some contaminants. Even bottled water. This does not necessarily mean the water poses a health risk. Some people are more vulnerable to these contaminants than the general population. They usually have compromised immune systems like
• Cancer patients undergoing chemotherapy.
• People with organ transplants.
• Patients with immune system disorders like HIV/ AIDS.
• Older people and infants can get infections easier. The CCR is potentially a powerful resource for meeting several of the public's health information needs in terms of tap water quality and authentic communication in terms of readability and clarity. The public will have confidence in the safety of the tap water only if the water supplier is trusted (Shovlin & Tanaka ) . Since consumers use their senses and 'their personal opinions' to assess drinking water (Dietrich ), a readable CCR would play a noteworthy role in increasing this trust. Associated goals like increasing awareness of water conservation can also possibly be better achieved. Finally, by addressing the ease of comprehension and reading level of CCRs, water utilities have an excellent chance of influencing population health through informed decision-making on the degree to which tap water can be consumed safely.
